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Senator Allen, just before thepant week the General Assembly Samoa, is reported by Commander
Tilley, who is irr charge there.' It

heights of every occasion.
Praise naught but praise, of the

highest quality and unstintedly be-

stowed of his inaugural address,
has been accorded by the stranger
in distant State, as well as by his
home people. 'Governor Aycock is

aiming high, but he will reach the
mark. Let eyery good citizen do
his part to uphold him in bis noble

Entered t Ihf ixmtofllcr at Giuliani, N. filibuster against the Army Heorganhas passed a number of more r less

important acts, while as many more ization bill was abandoned, made Misbionthat the Londonseems
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subsidy bill. Democratic Senators
from states along the Mississippi
River, who are the ones aimed at
by the threat, say they can stand
the failure of the River and Harbor
bill as well as Republican Senators

red hot speech against the McKin Society, which controls the religiousare in tho bands of the committees
or on the calendars of the two work of the islands, compels the naley policy in the Philippines, which

made a large army necessary inhouses. tives to attend Sunday School once
Those of special inter. t to the bis own words : "I am opposed to and church three times on Sundayoan, and that no action toward tbe PIANOS & ORGANSpurpose and assist him as best we

readers nl this paper are noted in this bill, because its avowed pur measure by the Republicans WU1 and also prayer meeting on Wednes-- 1can in the accomplishment of them.
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the legislative summary of the edi pose is to provide soldiers to be chaOs-- their onnoaitinn in tb Shin day. It also forbids all amusementsFive thousand people attended
the initial reception of Gov. andtor, and a repel itinn here would be sent to the Philippines." He paid
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subsidy bill. Ion Sunday and requires the natives
superfluous. a i : j topend the time out of church inAirs Aycock and the remaining his compliments to Senator Haw

ley, who had dennunoed the peti ucvicuii ivuuk una itgaiu ueuiiiieu - ...Some of the most important bills Slate officers and their wives at the to f.ir..il. infnrm.linn t.,r K WOIB 01 meaiiauon ana prayer
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Executive mansion the evening ofof a general character yet to be con
sidered are :

a congressional resolution. This -
fact that the American gallon weresented to the Senate by Senatorthe inauguration day. No such ex

Senate I i J J providing lor the es Teller, as treasonable by saying
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fee in regard to looting hv fn,;ffn not subject to such rule, and theytensive affair of its kind ever occur

prThc editor will nut lie responsible iti
he view epre'd liy
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tablishment of a Reform School for red in North Carolina previously, troops in China, Information about kingly petitioned Commander"The flippancy with which the

terms traitor and treason are being hich a resolution offered l,v fien- - ",,ey w nP1 lae Iourln com'young degenerates", introduced by
Senator lirougbton, of Wake. It is THE DOG TAX AGAIN. Write for Catalogue and Prices.used these days is getting to be

atorDeArmond, of Mo., asked, that mDdment-- " Tilley doded. the
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thetaxation or not of dogs is coming to was inexpedient to' make it public noimn8 10 ao v,in ""K1""- -us." Incidentally he 'gave
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on the floor of the House that he thus,at" over the proposal to build

the intention of the two committees
on Penal and Charitable Institutions
to' hold a joint session early this
week and give this measure and the
subject generally earnest and full
consideration. It is hoped and be-

lieved that a Reformatory Institu-

tion that will meet the demands

the front early this session, and on
Thursday of this week the Garrett
bill to levy a tax on canines will be ion that the otneers who had never

gi'KRN VICTOItlA I)KA1.

The civilized nations of the earth

mourn with Great Britain the death

of Victoria. The great and Rood

Queen breathed her last at :30

Tuesday evening, surrounded by

her children and grand-childre-

Victoria I., Queen of Great Brit

was satisfied with the ran rivBn great temple ofjustice for its use
o- - I 1 e . v , .

for not making nubile the inform. ana Ior lnal 01 lne epanmem 01been to West Point were,among the
best in the army. Referring to the 0 1 li..; 1 .u- - u .......discussed. Its advocates say that

it can be made to raise $75,000 to itinvestigation now being made in The Supreme Court people admit$100,000 for the public school fund.and the needs of the State will be West Point by a committee of theits opponents claim but we are that it is a very fine combination
scheme, but they would prefer not toHouse, Mr. Allen said : "Look a)provided for during the session.

Several hills have been introduced
all familiar with that old story.

this investigation going on now, be embraced in it, urging trfat theNorth Carolina News.designed to provide liberally for the ' CARE OI THE INSANE. This thing called hazing. Why, Department of Justice has grown to
be a great political institution, withpublic free schools one of them the prize fighter is a gentleman, the

ain and Ireland and Empress of In-

dia, was the only daughter of d,

Duke of Kent, and Princess
Victoria Mary Louise, daughter of

the Duke of
She was horn at Kensington Palace
May 24, 1819, and wan nearly 82

years if age. - Her father died Jan.

appropriating as much as 8 .'WO, 000 bull-bait- is a gentleman, when its vast array of district attorneys, IT'SAt Lexington Sunday night aanother $250,000 and a third 1100, marshals, examiners and one thing EASYcompared with the cadets at West
Point. This hazing takes place week Geo. Spurgeon, white, - at000 and I find upon enquiry that and another, and that it would not

Dr. Murphy asks for $170,000
appropriation this year for the Mor-gant-

hospital tor the insane. A
portion of it is wanted for an elec-

tric light and power plant, and for
the completion of an addition to
building under way. Dr. Kirby, of

the Legislators of all parties, are dia ithin the knowledge of the officers tempted to cross the railroad in front fiui4g the gupreme Court
posed to vote as large appropriation oi . an engine, out wasat that institution."

knocked oflf and 4ied in about ten allnr,mB nnrt wnnU ,itftas the State can find means to pro It is understood that the republi

23, 1820. She ascended the throne
upon the death of William IV,
June 20, 1837, he dying without
issue. Victoria was cronned at

v tie. minutes.: He loaves a wife and hlli,1in(r (.nAfiaMv mAanlA-- t it.the Rali igh hospital, I have heard --u.u s I r J f " I
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can steering committee has given!

Senator Hanua one week withinOn Friday Senator Travis, of
will not ask for more than one-hal- fHalifax, introduced a meritorousWestminster Abbey, June 28, 1838 James H. Earr, a well known modation for the law library.which to pass tbe Ship subsidy bill.that sum, including an appropria

On Feb. 10, 1840, she married her bill designed to provide four months
additional female ward 11 not PVed in that time it is to be lawyer, says that JNorth Carolina's President McKinley has cancelledtion for

building .11.cousin, Albert ot Saxe-Cobur- school in counties not now having i vorce laws are as. wide as those of all existing arrangements for socialto cost about $20,000. permanently siae-tracite- d

Oklahoma or South' Dakota, save in entertainments for the rest of theOotha. To them nine children tlx, arid appropriating $200,000
were horn Victoria. Princess Rov- - to carry out the provisions of the

The latter is absolutely necessary, Representative Kitchin, of N. C,
one here there must be tworespect ; session. Whether a new scheduleif the splendid record of this insti- - na" no ,ear tn." v1 appointed

proposed act.al; Albert Edward, Prince of Wales; years residence-th- ere only six will be treDared is verv doubtful.tutionis to be maintained. The nim to west i'olnt will sutler
Alice Maud Mary; Aifred Ernest, months. Whiln ha aaina Bnrth AaiUr anAUNIFORM SCHOOL BOOKS. percentage of cures at the Raleigh anything by hazing or fighting,

hospital (about 66 per cent.) is the He Mid on tne subject: "I'veDuke of Edinburg; Helena Augusta The presidential electors of North will he able to assume all executive
Victoria; Louise Caroline Alberta; highest in the history of the institu- -

1)6611 hoping to hear that my cadet Carol inamet at Raleigh Monday a work very shortly, so much has ac- -
The bill introduced last Friday

by Senator Aycock, of Wayne, to
secure a uniform series of text

Arthur, Duke of Connaught; Leo
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week. There was speech making cumulated during his illness that it I

pold, Duke of Albany; and Mary
tion, or of eny other in the South, to had been 'called out.' I reckon
my knowledge a fact which has he's able to take care of Jiimself,
enabled Dr. Kirby (with a hospi- - od I reckon also they will give him

by Cook, Guthrie, Beck with and thought by his physician that thebooks in all the free public schoolsVictoria Fedora. Wooten. B. C. Beckwith. of Ral-- 1 additional strain of entertaining will
.Victoria's mother died Mar. 10; tal half the size of the one at Mor- - a wide berth. He's a graduate of gh, was elected messenger to carry be far from wise. In addition to all

ol the State is another highly iou
portnnt measure. That such a law
is necessary seems to be recognized

1861, and her husband on Dec. 14, ganton) to care for nearly or quite one ot our North Carolina colleges, the vote to Washington. bis routine work, Mr. McKinley
of the same year. In 1887 a jubi a M1 addre8SGreensboro Record : Two North TTegenerally and this bill, with probalee was celebrated in commemora

every deserving applicant in his Playd center rush ,
on the football

half of the State. There is not one team, and was captain of the base-insa-

white person in jail in the ba' team- - Oh, he's a peach. He
CaroLna boys V. C. Rodman andtion ol the 50th anniversary of her b,y some changes, or a similar one,

W. Pierce were Saturday a general.ween, who has been ap- -
accession to the throne, and in 1897, Wl" doubtless become a law.

district allotted to the Raleigh hos-- "tauds over six feet high, weighes
week denied admission to the Unit-- P010"1 8Tnd marehall for maugu- -June 20, the diamond jubilee was j contains excellent pro- -

pital- - Dr. Murphy has done and is mf pounds, and comes of good
ed States military academy at West ration has come oyer from Newcelebrated. I vuions, and among other things I" MMMMM tdoing a great work, too, and the fighting stock."
Point. N. Y.. on account of inabilitv IorK opened neaoquarters, ap- -

The Prince of Wales, the oldest provides for a State Commission, of
State should be as liberal as possi- - The nomination of the son of Jus- - to pass the necessary examination. P01tea a stan and commenced preonnf th Oufien. riircamIh hi moth, which the uovernor is to be ex- - 1 Durham Marble Worksble in caring for all these afflicted I tice Harlan, of the Supreme Court, parations ior a parade which is toer to the throne under the title .rf olhcio chairman, with the State So Lexington Dispatch :' Mr. Jameswards of the t ommon wealth. to be Attorney General of Porto surpass everything of the kind thatKing Edward VII. perintendent ot mime instruction

Rico has riot been confirmed yet by
the Senate At a secrat. araainn this

. 1 . , , , WVWLIVU AIM HUC WUIIll Y .Victoria remarkable and tnree members or the Statewas a wo- -

a 7-- , uZ I 7 Itia de8'gd to have the finesttrian rntl lrin1 .vmnalliotln ,!. Board Ol tdUCallon 88 the Other The question of enacting what is week uncial effort w m,- - t . -- "5 --'"m miiUrv pageant ever seen. One ofraestie. and withal a devout Chris- - members; bids-- are to be received
lugwn monoay morning a weeK .tha nam on A n ...known as a "labor law," designed get Senator Pettigrew to withdraw

to fix the maximum hours of labor his objection to action, but he re--
Uan. She had never been sick, and nd contracts awarded to tbe lowest J i lnon ... i 1" --v. ... v,w .unuin n in us
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books adopted, etc. All this means
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. .. .. i. uuiuuuwiu ui s nu ui alliance mc--1 vanning cay in lu will recommend a slightly deeper In Ghe OCommissiner gives the following in . .UUJ. .... .Hincuviutn I Kflnn. tn iw mnrnr in (I,--
Carolina for many years. Tl e com-

petition among publishers it is hop-

ed, will be lively despite the "book
" ":n. -- .1. "V On tbe day of his inauguration n o revenues than was con- -of about 100 cottonteresting facto about cotton mills in mnis met imnin i,m w. .i.. .r nt LYMAN ABBOTTGov. Aycock received an inquiry templated by tbe House of Repre- - fc HAMILTOKGreensboro last week W. M ABIE, EDITORS..u ucuiueu eutenanU and rnfin . r.rtrusts", for that trust does not in

North Carolina : It shows 185.
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under 12 years of age should not be aaid "T m.fc.
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